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Assassination of Freatdent Jona &. Kennedy 

Cm Thursday, September 2, 1967, at 1l:tS alm., two of the atlorheya reproseming Clay L. shaw, who has been indicted in Xew Crienss, Louisiana, for couapiring to aasassinate tha late President 
itr. Nathaniel 8, Kossack, First Asaisiegt, Criminal LAvision, about Procedural problems and their strategy in the forthcoming trial, Mr. Kossack advised trem that althougs their requests would be received and considered, no assurances or commitments of coopera- tion could be made af this time. Ip the course of their conversation, the Measra. irvin Cymoad and Sdward PF. segmans iacicated that they . Gealred asalstance from the Lopartment of Juutice in acveral matte ra: 

l. To ascertain whatever contact existed prior to or on the date of the sasaasination between the Central latelligence Agency and ; F the following individuals: 
éVy . 

Yo a, Conald ?. Nerton 
von b. avid L. Ferrie 

c. Lue Harvey Oswald 
. +o PA d, Clay L. Show 

lee &. Cordon Cwane Novel 

, . ge Irvin cymoad 
fr, Housjon, Cla. Edward F. *egmenn ao AES? $, $item J. hegmann 

Mr. Vinson J+ Ee | WC. 
Mr. Yeagley - 

Mr. (PP Bb ad and ¥ egmann stated thet they might later submit the games of her iacividuals about whom they had similar questioas. ) 

cea 

Mr. LaCour . See ae wy YALL BOOM Miss Thurman, GC Sec. GRERTEAS pane we -& Mr. Oliver, Int. Sec. Diy. , SEER, anchutcrers no Mr. Kossack 
4 = Mr. Belcher 

qe



2% To leara whether Federal Bureau of lavestigation “rap sheets” would be available on bamed individuals. 

3. To leare whether Perry Raymond Russo bad ever been imerrogated by the Federal Bureas of Investigation, . 
4. To learn whether Clay L. Shaw had been lavestizgated by tke Federal Soresy of Investigation in the course of the inquiry into the death Of Presiden: Kenacdy. 

Mast kcown address was 
had investizated a — an 

sbaw's personal notebook 

shaw hag claimed that the huoiber ig his notebook used by MMM for a business he previously 
JC 

7. To determine the whereabouts of Jack L. Ruby and Law Harvey ‘Cawald curing the period september | + september 5. 1963. More specifically, to determing whother either of them coutd have beer in the Capitol House Hotel in Baton Rouge during that period, 

Operated, 

3. To determine the financial alftsation of Lee Harvey Gewald during the month of Seplember, 1963: te, when and where he cashed dis regular unemployment checks. . 

9. Yo determine tha wnereabous of Georgs Senator, who was Jack Audy’s roommate {a November, 1963,



10. Te asceruin the P5I"s willingness to conduct an iavesatization of Ferry Asymond Quaao for Its psychological effect clone--t.e¢, » (0 “shake up” Aussd'sa that he would repudiate hia allegecly perjurious i@stimony givea at the preliminary examination March 14-1 7, 1967, 

Mr, Kossack made direct anawers to ouly two of these requests: he ataled that the “rap sheets re(srred to in paragraphs 2 are covered by @ statulory reatrictioa, aud may be dlatribured only to persons asgociatesd with law enforcement agencies: and he advised that 2uaso would be laterrogated (paragraph 9) only la connection with ae investi: ation of « violation of Federal law within the Fils isvestigative jurisdiction, 

Messra. Lymoad sad Wegmann specualted thar they might file a complaint with United Staize Attorney Louts _aCour Blating that obaw's civil rights have been vialated through @ consptracy by Carrison, Lf. Csmond Vatter and Perry Raymond Russo, tO present false te2ztlmony St Shaw's preliminary examinations, aod throuyb auch a complaint draw the #8l inte the matter and Prompt on interrogation of husuo, Sir. Kosaaci ‘eeterred them to Mr, jonas, Loar, Asaistant Auarney Gengral, or Nir, dope re Cwen, First Assistant, Clvil aights Livision, for further conument oa tna ‘ federad civil rights stetutes. 

After specolating that they might sock s change of venue to another | culstana parish, aad commeniiag on the alleged im — Via ee Of juttse Haggerty and the apparent liaison between Meme and the Teamsters, the two altorncya left a 1213 p.m. 


